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success of the present loan, and its 
failure—if such a thing could be con
ceived—-y/ould lead to disaster and 
demoralization.

9. The :
an*#*16'!
the laboring man are 
personally concerned in the success

money will mean so much on behalf 
of the successful continuance of the 
Allied .cause. ' >5 1 >-f> >f J1

9. The acquirement of Victory 
Bonds la. not only a sound, business
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By Rev. T. S. Linscott, Ü.O. _ ;

(An righto reserved.) I

Dr. Linscott in this column win 
help you solve your heart 
problems, religious, marital, 
social, financial and eW*y 
other anxious care that per-I mm*-
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The Italian campaign continues to entire nation as a guarantee, but in 
go well. Aided by British troops, an addition they constitute tfcef, only, 
advance has been recorded of four method by which those of us who 
miles beyond the Piave river, and have stayed at home can back up our 
to date over fifteen thousand prison- brave boys at the front and the 
erte have been taken. Meanwhile re- great cause of democracy and Im
ports show that Austria would like man i^erty.
peace just as quickly as it can be Ob- The above are some of the;cogent 
tainéd. All of the conditions have reason9 why the support exf the 
been accepted in full, as laid down peopje 0( Brantford and Brant 

President Wilson, and the latter County cf aU classes should be 
has been asked to iriake an Immedl- glVen ln a ldyai and unsbintod Way 
ate move In the matter “without ^ the canvassers when they «all. 
awaiting the result of other negotl- Aren.t th„y good enough for you?

The circumstance Indicates of course'they are! Then see to
it that to the utmost of your ability 
your help goes to aid in the emphatic 
and the triumphant response, which 
will, find Voice from every (fuarter 
and from every province of this

PS anyone
them.

« -iTHE SITUATION
. A Biased Judgment—“J. M. T.'- 
whnts to know, “Can a person ’filled 
.with jealousy reason correctly ”
Jealousy may be called an inflamma
tion of the mind, and if this Is so no 
person can reason correctly while he 
is under the influence of that baneful 
condition. If you are jealous of any 
person’s success, or ability, or social 
standing you are laboring under a 
mental and moral disease, and you 
need to go to Him who is a physician 
of the «to-sick soûl. You cannot trust 
your judment under the influence of 
jealousy. : ■■. 44 4,

The Church and Amusements—-Mr 
R. G. writes, “Should a church have 
« moving picture appliance?” It may 
be very unwise for most churches to
have an ! apparatus ifr"-. jUu*k ..,.
church with the present sentiment Toronto, Oct, 2-oth.
concerning such things, but I believe The Editor Brantford Courier, 
the time Is coming when this won- Dear Sir,—
'ierful invention will be used to vte- 0n tbe eve of the Victory Loan I 

. M halize Bible doctrine and to prefech tbink that everyone, whether rich or 
favored half lot the American, con-, «he gospel. There to no reason at _all p<K)r> Btio1lld make up his mind to BANK PRESIDENT DEAD. 
tinent z why slides may not be manufaetured dQ hlg sbare towards making it a By Courier Leased Wire.L._We, who have been privi- ^Toronto, Oct. 28.—W. F. Cowan, 

NOTES AMD COMMENTS. wmnrt hT ab means of solv- leged to stay at home, iwell-fed, warm President of the Standard Bank of

m «m, - f«mr*,rS£ 5 urra « gx SL S «ww^
lake of the Victdry lioan, but how masses to attend church. towards winning the iwar, and every BELGIANS LEAVE PARIS,

lhtich. ...... r\T a at true Canadian citizen, man or wo- By Courier Leased Wire.•••”• . , CANADIAN man, can and should lend tp the Paris, Oct. 28.—Members of the
Every dollar you put up for the ____ Government so that our men abroad Belgian cabinet, whose presence is

Victory Loan will, prove en added CASUALTIES aha11 be ted, clothed and armed. .necessary In the reconquered terri-ioît to the HobehzoUo^n outfit. UnOUIU-i l Quite aside from the Impelling tory of Belgium, will leave Havre
J0 t »***•• '—force of duty is the attractiveness of this week, according to a dispatch

Maximilian Harden'4ow speaks of Wire the security itself. In the first place to The Petit Journal. At a festival
lITT1?, -aflim hero ” As to 0ttawa' 0c^„2J-— lt yields nearly twice the interest one, to be given on Wednesday for the
the Kaiser as a n ’ receives from a banking account, aid of French sailors opportunity
that his head must be commencing to Wounded,—I-. Miller Elmi^; J. and as to security—lit is guaranteed will he taken hy Belgian officials to
reel all right. - M. Jusman, London, 1 G. M<;Ra , by every bank and article of value take formal leave and tl

*•*•* M*inflraAima ' Btk’ B ° t- C‘ to the country whether it belongs to French Government for
|you are not giving when you «mb- Halls Alma. an Individual, a municipality, a prov- pitaUty.

SETS”" ir:::.—.«s*r-
jzzSL'iïZzsm L- ~ <.rs e ; âÈr’tett «r» sssas

map in a large and Impressive way. Killed in action—J. .Clark, Push- Mcor(Jlllg to its figures, Germany’s most people accepted the despatches
t-àey >re asked to ^scribe lin^aunded_W. Dobbin, Niagara sîtUaV^rmo^tLir^ock”
$25,000, but at midnight Sunday the FaHs: H. Dietrich, Waterloo; .’'MsStotiî^FmS's $m; back y^terday, but the Mayor ts
canvassers got busy and by 1- 30 Kennedy, Midland. i^Ha’s%l37- Hungary’s $107; the *tB6 landing pat. On Friday hti 4s-
Monday they Bad -gone over the top Artillery.| ^ United States’ $97 and Canada’s sued a proclamation announcing^the
by $23,000. with a grapd total of Wouwded—A. Alexander, Grimé- l$gg indeed Holland’s Mobilization

_    LftjjA fri» thfl by; F1 • Oakley; Kitchener. itjA'aiw alone amount to over S4*4 per midnig^lit. On S$ttnruay$48,000, or $G0 per head r the Ottawa, Get. 29.—The list Of cae-4 to tissure the burdensanother proclamation cancelled the
entire population. Hats off to the ualtnes for the 27th follows: Si countries will be heavy, but Un previous one and gave notice that
whole outfit. * Infantry. the* kingdom of the blind the one- daylight saving would net be drop-

• ****• Killed in action—O. Church, e ed ls Kingj' and in this case
Self to the name of the Teuton Woodstock;. Lieut. E. Burgess, Lon- canadiens will at worst be the Xlne- ln°c”ldff>Le The Wvo/elvf he^t

gent who at present signs ,ths Berito. fc St oL otA heln^tlbns S (& tod-
statements. It rhymes witih goif ana tnJal^laW knows nothing about the ame^m?nt

h_ „pts through he wifi find; gine»am m our resources mcaicuiaoiy tQ conform with the time the United
ÎLelt W,'-M « O.Eotiate more B****, ,T. TÆ, T&K «e t. S «wîw 'u,

Mbles than on any course yet ln- ^ artsh--ondon, G. xm sb ry, assume that Canada to the future for. work this morning, but on the

saàt ..... JttgCsr! -'"«-w. ;Ksi:ra:..ï
rector-General of Medical H Christie, Cullpden, K^ Church. fi,at ln twenty-five years Canada will The London Post says the
for Canada, has no use for trie gun»’•^{laA^r^0^a^gn^ tCfr. possess a population of fifteen mil- tlcity of the following inci
papers. When a reporter «deavte^; ^ HamUtbn. .* 7 * ll°n,LW^ un«île8tio^le-- -?.u

ap» s srvni^s^LSS-^xsiSè susse ^8 °ar t sssu*Ing, infamous putrid oond t _Y 0rlmf<6y. L|eut- h. Powell. Hattil- Then as to our capacity for P”»* ing their way th) 
have shown to us. It Té hot be- ton; K.,Smith, St. Thornes; C. Smith. Auction: ^
lieved that the general overlooked Hamilton; F. Smith, Niagara Falls; In 1900 Canada produced 6' 1-
amfththg 1» thus expressing bin Owp. P. Wa^.all, .Lcffidon; C.&nW*, in 1»17 ^

opinion. e coro! J L^. n^t" stotod’ ill“ ------ --- "1 ted, Oakville; R. HlU, London; C. j in the north west is dhder culttv

• TVVHO CQUNSEI.S VEAChf Tochey, Woodstwk; N. Smith, tion. whlct
Written by Robert Simthey in 1$14. Woodstock: J. MacDonald. Welland-j Just as the relative value of The i

■ sxx*&, s*;"r,rùs.r“ nr* . i^xsssx.% .tsa
And to the injured power? Br Courier DpMedWlro; ' of wheat couM be bought for seven With

Who counsels peace, when Ven- London Oct. 28.__ British casual- Pence, a cow for ten shillings and a for a sv
.à gcance. like a noon. _ ties reported -for the week ending sheep for a shilling ahd six

Ftqmthv fu.r corners « Ofe world umbered 32,249. compared ^ them

f; .V. —«
eer ^

Over all nations, now in one just % ^ 
cause. „• _ , s

United: when wltli one sublime ac-
1 'fi'ODTd.' ' *<’......  ft » ,

Europe tiirows off IfoP yoke ab- 
‘ ' hortM. *•;"*:*-■* ■ .
And loyalty and faith and anctm'

the avenging

• CANADA’S WAR I A) AM.«dibs±%3rwfe
0h(f fhr War rurpuses- ll&O^OO''.
000 in the March W«r Lean, $4f « .
000.000 in Novewbvr \ v,lrlrLT^1a '
and SlloO.hOP.OUO trihii tbe Banks.

The total Leans provided to Osnnte 
for War purposes to date aggregate oa 
SOOO.OOCJIOO. .U.-4 i
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the chief executives for the task of raising $80,000,000 m the city, which 
is almost one-sixth of Canada’s objectivé.
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the balance will be paid off In six 
months.

WWW

Paper Controller About to Order 
Cutting Off of Unpaid 

Subscriptions

aitions.”
that the dual kingdom IB now ^ 
ceedingly anxious to get out fro,.i 
under, but it to not ypt clear tira. 

’ complete surrender is contemplât :1 
The French are successfully main

taining their drive between the Otoe 
and the Serre.and have token manv 
positions of importance.

In Mesopotamia, British troops 
advance, and they have

; ex-
:■ jLS

I am,
Yours sincerely,

P. C. Larkin.

V» -ë ht*
! P
-;

At a public-hearing in Ottawa last weék in connection with paper 
conservation, the( Paper Controller for Canada intimated that regu- 
lations about to he issued would include one to the effect (hat:

f “Publishers of daily newspapers must cease sending their 
newspapers to subscribers three months in arrears, unless 
subscriptions be definitely renewed and all arrears fully paid.

The reason for this regulation of the Paper Controller is that 
it is the practice of some publishers to send their newspapers until 
ordered stopped, and this practice frequently results in loss to the 
publisher, besides a virtual waste of paper. It is to prevent paper 
waste that the new regulation has been decided on.

The manufacture of paper consumes labor, wood, coal, rhem 1 
icals and transportation facilities, and every ton of paper savè.i means 
just so much morp labor, raw materials, chemicals, fuel and transpor
tation available for urgent war needs. For these reasons the Gov
ernment insists that paper shall be saved, and proposes that only 
those who. pay for their publications shall receive them.

Under these regulations The Courier will, have no choice in the 
matter of dealing with subscriptions in arrears for over three months.

You need The Courier, and we Want to continue sending it to ; 
you. So if your subscription is in arrears, please pay up at once to 
prevent discontinuance of your subscriptioT^?"~^^V^?W",MM"*"
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continue to
now taken1 the important town 
Kerluk. 155’ mile? north of Bagdaul.

Field Marshal Haig reports, aftter 
overcoming stiff opposition, the line 

has been still

1 of

lU 'ï.'
■

■south of Valenciennes 
further advanced.

On the heights of the Meuse, 
ericati troops have Cor the sixth time 
retaken the Bols de Belleu wood.

i
Am-

the
tHe visitation of the ’flu.

This community in common with 
countless others the world oyer, has 
suffered severely from the Spanish 
influenza epidemic, but it is gratify
ing to knori Wat nil the indicatioma 
now point to a well ^tined mrtaU- 
jnent of the menace. The betterment 
In the condition of affairs has been 
brought about by a s,p4rK ef hearty 
co-operation. This has been mani
fested in B variety of ways reaching 
its apex in the splendid manner in 
which so many have volunteered 
their services in connection with «he 

. Emeittahcy Hoapitol and from that 
in countless directions. 

The community feeling has been 
Strongly developed and we Should all 
be the better For this merging of eeM 
into the general weal, 
testation is* part and parcefl Of the 

spirit which among the Allies 
brought all classes together 

shohtder to slueulder in face Of a 
common and menacing toe and which 
when hostilities have ceased - wt^l 
broaden the conduct and the outlook
of everyone *

In thte city manufacturers, busi- 
Imeh and workers havè had to 
ie bfist possible under circum-
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do the
stance of disruption and the 
public recognizing that fact 
acted wifi» suitable tolerance. Store 
keepers have sutiefed from .the pre
vailing lack, of help, but they hare 
certainly met the emergency in ex
cellent style and are all taking the 
neceeaary precautions in the matter 
of fumigation and shorter hours so 
that'their em»lo*eg wlH not be 
jectëd to an undue strain. The medi
cal met, nurses, druggists and all 
others upon whom a very beayy hur- 
cVen has fallen, have been unsparfdg 
in their response and with patient 
effort continued the exceedingly try
ing experience should ere long be
come a thing of the past. When this 
immediate task has been completed 
there should be a vigorous clean-up 
of the entire city wltrf health precau
tions placed at top notch efficiency 
and kept there.
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continue to tti of our labor will 

twenty-five years will thu:

ss’Sute11 ...
Interest or to pay the debt Use 
A laborer’s wage has trebled In i 
time, whën R reaches six dollars 
day our debt will be reduced by 
as tbie would be an infallible 
that labor can 
double the valu 
now does. ; ;
. I have- not by ir 
figures of the per .
Canadians, but in tb 
Americans in 191Ï

à me, •7 their

I is
I m«y

roiAi ,

mu. payii r'"-prg> mJUST REMEMBER.
1. Had it not been for the success 

of Canada's Victory Ldan last year 
the Dominion 'war effort would have-
been baited.

2. The’ manufacturers and the 
> munition makers by reason of that

loan were enabled to keep matters 
running and secure orders which 
otherwise would have gène etee- 

, where.

-
WEik, -¥

the epidemic may at last be on the 
wane. There are at present less than 
séventy patienté in the emergency 
hoBpitip, *<The following have bepn 
discharged ancè yesterday:

Mrs. Edward ItarvLt nni thrd 
children. Gladys’ Clara and Jwk of 
164 Alice St.

Mrs. Tbos. Martin and two 
r'”“0181

Mavcin Galka, of Ml Kng St.
Cjf*as. Gruff of Curtis <*|.

i# «fRWfi 1
asword?Followlà

rn dow” at ttie time Of'Ï *I -
» Ü

produce things 
e in currency that it s ÔM-”u e, at the moment- 

capita wealth ofEl
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then00. It is 1« . ■ capitaeume that Canaui 
Is a similar eum

1th amounts to about 
lions.

In 191-2 or 1913 the Gei 
erntnent, preparing fob «

*>a sw

the A,3. The loan penr tiled the financ
ing of export grain to the Old Coun
try and the farmer was thus enabled 
to secure cash' ter Ms product.

our
ii- Hw iAMERICAN FRONT,II By Courier Leased Wire

iSirsESL
tiviMes along the centre of toe Am 
erifcan front began long before; day
light this morning with a furl 
bombardment. The enemy Ope«e 
heavy fire w*th g®» shells at; 
o’clock, Which wee changed tpi

'Sr:.;-

I Fi'.it
iw-7.

_ -,St millions of dollars.
5. The loan enabled the com- 

i meneement- of an ambitious sMp- 
hi^ding program which thus rO- 
céreeà' a: start which will leal to 
enormous development. « ■ ‘

6; lileats.1 fish* and other products 
because of said loan * were sent to 
the Allies, the operation leaving Vast 
sums of1 money* in this dominion.

7. Employment in plenty at great
ly advanced wages because the rule 
and-commerce and ihdusAy and agri- 
cultnral production received a stim
ulus without previous parallel in the 
history of thig land.
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USING CANADA'S UStEDIF. 
vStoery element of credit that ho 

been created in this war is really 
part of the war. and rntut go U:i

mmaturn in these credits they now p .s- a stntemen 
sess. in the form of back accounts, the influen 
to be converted into long term War
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